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EXPLANA'roRY NOI'E 
In certain cases the rules of origin require that not more th~1 a certain 
percentage of the· ex-works price of a product consists of third country 
products. 'Ihe value of the third country product-s to be taken into 
consideration is defined. in Article 6 ( 1) of Protocol No 3 to the EEC-EFTA 
1 
Agreements as 11 their customs value at the time of importation11 • In 
Armex I to Protoco+ No 3, Note 6 defines customs value as follows : 
II 
"CUStoms value" shall J::e understood as meanin:;J the customs value 
laid down in the Convention concerning the valuation of goods for 
customs p.trpeses signed in Brussels on 15 December 1950. · 11 
'Ihe Convention has J::een replaced by the "Agreement on· implementation of 
Article VII of the General Agreement on tariffs and trade done at 
Geneva on 12 April 1979:" 
As far as the Community is concerned this was :!;ntroduced on 1 July 1980 
by Council Regulation (EEC) No. 1244/80 (OJ No L 134/80) and the EFTA 
countries will be int::::-oducing the change as from· 1 January 1981. It is 
th9!efore necessary to amend as from 1 January 1981 the second part of 
the Explanatory Note to read as follows : 
II 11CUstoms value 11 shall be understood as meanin<; th3 custo:-r.'~ value a:· 
determined in accordance v;ith the Agreement on irnp:'.ement·l: i -;n of 
Article VII of the Gene-cal Agreemer:t on tariff·~ :m<'l tradl'3 r':one 1t-. 
Geneva on 12 April 1979. 11 
rules. 
'!he annexed draf'.; o·::- :q · 
includes th~ amenclltt:-:lt u~-c wid -.:li an .,gre:·'l,3m ... ~-·· . r ·c . ' .,•:r ,'• 
discussions on th~. s ..... il .. .1" .,.;_' ~- th~ c :: :tq;,\':; r'X};c:-' :_; ( ~ 
... "/ , ., " 
- 2 -
It is suggested that. the Council adopts this draft on.. the common position 
·of the Community for use in the EEC-EF'rA Joint Committees. 
For reasons of clarity of presentation. and to ~event duplication of work 
a model ~oposition for Council Regulations to apply the Joint Committee 
Decisions is also annexed. 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUi ~"PE/. ·i COMMUNITIES, 
Having tegard to v '";~eaty establishing the European Economic Conrrnunity 
and iu particular Ar> tcle 113 ther·:!o.f, 
Having regard to the proposal ot the Commission, 
-Whereas an Agreement · •.:::tween. the European Economic Community. and 
,(2) (:~) was signed on (4) and entered into force 
on-
(5); 
Whereas by virtue of tu:·tic1.P 28 of Protocol No 3 concerning· the definition 
of the concept ,;:[ ori;)r; · :ns products and methods of administrative 
cooperation, .wbich fo· .::;:--: dn integt·al part of the abu\Te Agreement, the 
Joint Committee has a~. opt' d Pecis:Lon No amending Protoc~l No_. 3 
concenling the defini -;-. o. thE=>. concef't of origin.:~.bn<:_ produc: :s and 
methods of adminis-.:].'ftd·,.,, ·"::G·)peration to ·take aco•'-~ i.t of: the- c' r-u:.Je 
in the intexnatior.a.1 1un;-~1od nf deteJ."!illning 11cur-;toms valrK?" ~ 
Whereas it is necesn;.:'; 1 tc- ._;ppJy th.i!':; I€cisicn in • .. \t~ c.- , nun::.t::': 
(I) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
Austria, }i"_in1 . ('r·~ 
The Rn.)ub1.: 
Iceland, t;;, 
of Svl.:' :en, 
Austri.a, Swc · 
FinlB 1d . : O.J 
Norway : OJ 
Icf\land) I\: .. 
Austria, Icc:c;r.l 
,., 
! ;. 
Norway. : i 4 i."'JJ'l:c ; J·:; 
.. Finland: 5 G•-:c·ob··;: ~:T3 
; .:.C'l 
n, : .. ; (. 
.- ......... "'71"; 
• ' ~ ... l, "'' .,. ; '. 
(5) AustTia., Port.;.ga;, ;}··:Je '.<i!U~ '.:witzeJ:·lanc, 
Icelar.d : Is"~ A" t.U. J ()73 
Norway .. : 1st JuJ; 1S'7':\ · 
Finland : 1st J;,.nuary 1974 
.. 
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•• ··-I II:" ;_, #-
~ 1 €' ,, ;:yit ( "l:JiJ.f1 
.. ( · ~c;t~).::" "c Of 
~~,~:r,qh '. '.c, tl1~ :- l:i,·~. ,.~,.· :· 
3· 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
For the application of the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and (1), Joint Committee Decisions No; shall 
be applied in the' Community. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1st January 1981. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Co\mc~l 
The President! 
(I) The Republic of Austria, The Republic of Finland, the Republic of 
Iceland, the Kingdom of Norway, the Portuguese Republic, the Kingdom 
of Sweden, the Swiss Confederation. 
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AGREEHENT SEC-
The Joint Committee 
JOINT COMMITTEE DECISION NO of 
amending Protocol No 3 concerning the definition of the concept of 
"originating products" a.nd methods of administrative cooperation 
to take account of the change in the international method of determining 
''customs value" 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
THE JOINT. COMMITTEE, 
Having regard to the Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the ( 1-) signed in Brussels on (2), 
Having regard to Protocol No 3 concerning the definition of the concept 
'of "originating products" and methods of administrative cooperation 
(hereinafter referred to as "Protocol No 3"),.and in particular Article 
28 thereof, 
Whereas Explanatory Note 6 to Protocol No 3 concerning the definition of 
the concept of "orfginH·ting products" and methods of administrative cooperation 
needs amending consequcr..t. upon the· adoption of the "Agreement o.1 implementa~ion 
of Article VII of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade done at Geneva 
on 12 April 1979", which contains a new international method of detendning 
:•customs value", as at present "customs value" is defined as r.. ... ·a.nhtg the 
customs value laid do\o:n in <::te. Convention of goods for cu~otoms r.tJ cp.::ses signed 
in Brussels on 15 December 1950; 
HAS DECIDED .AS FOLLm.;s 
. 
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( 1) The Republic o · ::na;. tl•(~ ,~:2publ ic of !i:i.n~L:?.nd, th•" 1\,':.i!· ;, 'ic c. 
(2) 
Iceland, ::he "': 'J· -~·,; 1)" .. 'v: ~:·c·:·::. <.UC'· ?·· .,. ~.:· ',- :. ·Oi. 
of Sweden, the ~-., ·_,;;,;: ·<:·'•>·· ._:e;_,.~:;_; c.·n 
Austria, Iceland, Por·:·;gc:.l, 
Norway : 14 May 1973 
Finland : 5 Octobec 1973 
Article 1 
The text of Explanatory Note 6 second sub-paragraph of Protocol No 3 
shall be replaced by : 
II 
"CUs.toms value" shall be understood as meaning the customs value as 
determined in accordance with the Agreement on implementation of 
Article VII of the General Agreement on . Tariffs and . Trade done at 
Geneva on 12 April 1979. " 
Article 2 
'Ibis Decision shall enter into force on 1 January 1981 .. 
Done at Brussels,· 
l 
For the Joint Committee 
'lhe President 
• 
